Construction Period: May 19, 2014 to May 30, 2014

Daily Right Lane Closures Eastbound and Westbound will be deployed in work zones along Route 2.

Typical Hours for Lane Closures – Eastbound: 9:30 AM – 5:30 PM; Westbound: 7:00 AM – 2:30 PM.

All scheduled work could be extended or delayed due to inclement weather.

NOTE – There will be no lane closures from 12:00 noon on May 23rd through 7:00 AM on May 27th due to the Memorial Day Holiday.

- **Night Work:**
  No Night Work is scheduled for this period.

- **Day Work:**
  **Eastbound:**
  - Contractor will continue forming and pouring concrete for Retaining Wall #11 located between Sandy Pond Road and Crosby’s Corner.
  - Contractor will continue excavation and forming for footings and retaining walls located at each corner of the proposed Bridge in the open area adjacent to Crosby’s Corner.
  - Contractor to begin installing drainage at proposed Ramp “A” located between Sandy Pond Road and Crosby’s Corner.
  - Contractor will continue backfilling gravel behind Retaining Wall #11 located between Sandy Pond Road and Crosby’s Corner.

  **Westbound:**
  - Contractor will begin forming and pouring footings and walls for Wall #6 located between Brooks Road and #40 Cambridge Turnpike.
  - Contractor will transport processed gravel from westbound side of Route 2 at vicinity of detention basin adjacent to Crosby’s Corner to the eastbound side at the bridge location.
  - Contractor will loam and seed embankment located between #34 Cambridge Turnpike and Crosby’s Corner.

  **Bedford Road:**
  - No work scheduled at this location.

  **Sandy Pond Road:**
  - No work scheduled at this location.